Unapproved Minutes
City of Eskridge
Regular City Council Meeting
June 24, 2013

The regular meeting of the Eskridge City Council was held on Monday June 24, 2013beginning
at 7:00 p.m.
The first order of business was to elect an acting council president in the absence of Mayor
Deann Williams and Council President Bill Cook.
T. Wines moved, seconded by C. Kraus to elect Justin Rush as acting Council President. Motion
passed with 2 ayes and J. Rush abstaining.
J. Rush then opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call was answered by
Cindy Kraus, Justin Rush, and Tim Wines.
C. Kraus moved, seconded by T. Wines to adopt the agenda as presented. Motion passed
unanimously.
T. Wines moved, seconded by C. Kraus to approve the minutes of June 10, 2013 as written.
Motion passed unanimously.
C. Kraus moved, seconded by T. Wines to approve additions to Appropriation Ordinance #1391.
Motion passed with a roll call vote of all ayes.
Jon Taylor gave a department report.
Abby Amick, Wabaunsee County Economic Development Coordinator, spoke to the council
about the services her office provides. Abby explained to the council the make-up of the
members that serve on the Economic Development Committee and their role in the decision
making process. She distributed literature to the council and responded to several questions.
Donna Crawford joined the council at the table to talk about possible grants to apply for. Those
options include housing, Kan-Step, community facilities, demolitions, and gas grants. All grants
are becoming more competitive and most require matching funds. Grant application deadlines
vary depending on which one is applied for. The council will discuss this in more detail at the
next meeting July 8th.
At this time Jon Taylor presented two applications for dock permits at Lake Wabaunsee.
Pat and Lori Clark have requested permission to rebuild their existing 10’5” x 30’ dock. After
lengthy discussion C. Kraus moved, seconded by T. Wines to allow the rebuild with the current
length because there is no walkway associated with the dock. Motion passed unanimously.
Richard and Linda Orton are requesting permission to add a canopy over their existing dock. T.
Wines moved, seconded by C. Kraus to approve the permit. Motion passed unanimously.

Jon Taylor also advised the council Jim Woodward has complied with the council’s request to
make his dock at 423 E. Flint Hills Drive conform to his original application.
The council received a request from Warren Prawl to transfer his docks to Thayne and Stephanie
Bush due to the sale of his property at 357 Lake Shore Drive. T. Wines moved, seconded by C.
Kraus to approve the transfer. Motion passed unanimously.
The clerk reminded the council of the blighted property hearings scheduled for the next meeting
on July 8th.
At 8:35 p.m. being no further business to conduct, C. Kraus moved, seconded by T. Wines to
adjourn. Motion passed unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,
Lisa K. Cernich

